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Ocar
hen t:•
coing on t,he Bhi 'Jn
on in front; ol' h,cumee Job be
in revv hiinut,eu t,lxe will off
ivit,h their cheek for like their rote for
u Lone per. square. cost;
decidedly move thro t, , qtlifuc more. t,ho
eoot. tin 311eet, roe fur twine voile yr, , ridge
roil (if ib can '-oe co nud t ne the needed
put, cc,kJt, cf t;lliü roof well over
L l, dicl you ever henr of toilo.t, much one
The bonlc wag dood we, Dub LOG/ Go
O bnt,e tithe of hoi r from tille full principal i n
cui i ed i' or by a bib of vi 
an an 
which brinü i 10 Borne rooneyo
•ror oat e. Don't expect to L!lalce 
e ince tW• 'nOu,ge ' clown.
toy ne.r.ae e, b the bob 01" it.
which eaj:ae out yes tn;1'Ua.y
of xo erind aca•cuce
lot of money on tuna t Oft L e,
Ij' the house woe g till
I suspect I could zcll the place C or thouzand doll amo tnore
than it cost, or {dhereaéoutß. '{hoe 11 ouse araone the treez on
Che corner •east, of ue;, and Sheridan 3 t, e they could have
told repeetedl%or r or old and d i 3 reputable ae i b L s;
the house on the opposite cæ•ner our block, offered once
for $1, 500 e 00 (Rebecca B0J,r g it w,' G • offered low a ,
Waz 'bought the college for girl z t dormitory f or
iCing Cady ig building on the corner next north of as, be—
.Lieve he said he been Cor the in
preeenb: B La Le of i necnapieuc„nezs; George Moore g ilowarå and
son on the. coil ege faculty, has jug t gold his incornpleted
house in the block east of ub, or so I am told, 000000;
the Woodward houses sold ridiculous LJ Low for 000000, is now
and GO it, "Eros 
'i r.he
Chamber of Commerce Co-Ld us the oLlaer day that we doable
the populati0?) of ilewberg riÆht off if we had housing, and i
suspect he is right. Well, if l; he Rex place sells, L 'Il let
you kbow I t 111 not goinc to give it, away j wit,h as good a crop
o: nutg on it ag there ore this jeer 0 (The prune crop there te
iou b the petite treee at t,ue carden are bryine to outdo
themselves, and i think they have done i t. •)
It wag good to get you.xr i e t, Cer of the caue
this morning. I t must have been hard trip for yon from 
Inter-
J. ochen Lo De bcoit last, week. Do hope. that, with the 
passing o?
Lame tae absence or tine oe less to bear e
know
that she would • want it that way 0
trust that another two weekE3 or so will zee the road
machinery tearing up the earth for that Pennington. Chores 
road.
YOu've had delays enough on that job, surely.
reg, I sure that Yr. 'via Ldo would have been less 
happy
If' I had won thet $1,000.00 prize for the biggest, 
in the
Istoria SaLi110n Derby, and as you say, we must a Iways 
consider
how I try to iJoIaee myøeLf when i ioue a 
bis
by hew r ort.unnt;e bioe 
ori uniuoley.
Don't. when we 
poor when
to t,he 006B t, , but, it,
net, goLno tahe r i, reit there t,h.Lg
aru clean upp and teal Job, would be bad enough
It were Jut) t eeduy• to retnoveti bub tLIonu, WI tm
u L J. eumeoe.u.Lexa roof wLji
und t,he (;iori B t;tÄiT woo Ld i uolø
too. if one could have u fur nuce that, would g tand the hen t, t;hnb
it generttee. one Ivere to •burn it, in the I'uxinnceø he
have 10 argal I quantitieg j. t, wo ; id t,oke yeo,rø
Una.DLe to brinc BoU.L too O poi Eit, of
the cedar for kind X inc, picking
cul eernvorjition for n trip to the dump yard, and
the cede v' d vv.n croute into tilxe where we' 1 L have
t c lag t for 1 ortL'
Rebecca iz ,ßec t).r. Sell ind ()etcber i, bile enrlieet
d n t-;e he could *hex/ • We to tune coast; a and
oome back •for t hot hate. I b t, i I I we eixaa..l- 
iou j.
there e cvnzidernble Lime, we reg t, there be i. t,er
hex•e, and beg i 'dee there Beevnt3 to be the ,orJIy place I really
oeb clone on the autobiography of' Eirnon D c ter, on which
biuare the 't. xuae if ever bc
get •it done.
E
d fi J3l zo lcqt, brzzs f cu which I have
vjorn for nearly 40 Tt was rrr;de by two of Il!arlharti
College •e and i Dr i zed i t very highly. I did s czne
very earned t huntin[ß for it, and an ad in the Graphic which
came out yesterday. but, with very libt,le hove ol' Seb IL ng it back,
for I had 'oeen out to •Bprincbrook angl all over d own—boun
part of , liew"oerg between the t i Ine knew ib and bile
L f i rzt, missed c ite Well, a few minutes as .L •vvenb to
sit down in this chair where .1 aura writing, I saw the fob lying
in the chair, between bile cuzilion and bhe arm support, 0 I had
evidently caue;lli' on the arm of the chair when i gut up et
borne tirnc Monday, end had caught the fob on the chair arrn
and pulled the ring off the watch wi th the fob and 3 trap at-
tacbed going Lo dov,m and 113ve that, man Drews fgsten
that r ine so it will stay, if he has to solder it,
nut it, Is time that i went; out and did some more clean—
e can at least get enough of the old roofing ma terial
off of the walk leading i 11to the house from the Bidevjqlk so thåt
Col kg can get Ln i i' they tryo F, ight., now, though I opened the
way Las W eüeninc•, it iz all blocked up again by shingles shoveled
off of porch.
'Pith love from us both to both of your two children and
their familieg and Olenty for yourself
Afi'ecbxvnat.,eiy J oUc Or other,
Parker C. Penninston,
63B Collingwood Avenue,
De troit 2, Vichigan.
